ADDENDUM

SHANGHAI HAIJIANG NANO SCI &TECH CO., LTD. HALL W1——1106

Rm150, GreenLand S&T Building, No.201, NingXia Road
Shanghai 200063
China
Tel: 86.21.5235.9651
Fax: 86.21.5235.9650
Email: haijiangnano@163.com
Web: www.haijiangnano.com

Shanghai Haijiang Nano Sci&Tech Co., Ltd. is a professional agent company for foreign high-tech testing and measurement equipments, which is solely agent for many well-known foreign manufacturers in analytical testing equipment.

Product:
1) KLA-Tencor contact/surface Profiler
2) KLA-Tencor optical Profiler
3) SpectroChromatic 3D profiler
4) Wet film tester screen printing for hybrid circuit/solar cell
5) Wafer thickness tester
6) Glass thickness tester
7) Spectroscopic Ellipsometer
8) AFM/SPM and cantilever, standard
9) Desktop SEM

SHANGHAI HANJING TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. HALL W1——1103

2006B1, Shanghai Minhang District, 201115
Tel: 86.21.5235.9651
Fax: 86.21.5235.9650
Email: haijiangnano@163.com
Web: www.haijiangnano.com

Shanghai Hanjing Technology Co., Ltd. is a professional agent company for foreign high-tech testing and measurement equipments, which is solely agent for many well-known foreign manufacturers in analytical testing equipment.

Product:
1) KLA-Tencor contact/surface Profiler
2) KLA-Tencor optical Profiler
3) SpectroChromatic 3D profiler
4) Wet film tester screen printing for hybrid circuit/solar cell
5) Wafer thickness tester
6) Glass thickness tester
7) Spectroscopic Ellipsometer
8) AFM/SPM and cantilever, standard
9) Desktop SEM

ISRA SURFACE VISION GMBH HALL W1——1131

15F-6, 1071, Jhongheng Rd.
Taoyuan City, Taoyuan Country 330
Taiwan
Tel: 886.3.250.0148
Fax: 886.3.250.0149
Email: info.display@isravision.com
Web: www.isravision.com

ISRA VISION manufactures automated optical inspection systems (AOI) for 100% detect defect, real-time evaluation, protocol & defect visualization. The product line of AOI systems for flat panel display production consists of:
100% in-line inspection of flexible printed electronics, AOI for PC, Seal and G/C process, review solutions.

Product: Automated optical inspection systems (AOI) for FPD, Automated optical inspection systems (AOI) for FPCB

Product Code: E01, E02, E03, E05

MS TECH, INC. HALL W1——1138

24-10, Samjung-dong, Gyeong-gu
Bucheon-si, Gyeonggi-do 421608
South Korea
Tel: 82.32.677.6362
Fax: 82.32.677.6369
Email: gogov@banmail.net
Web: www.msac.kr

MS TECH is the UV LAMP, UV CURING SYSTEM, UV CLEANING SYSTEM AND UV ELECTRONIC BALLAST, AND UV AS A PROFESSIONAL COMPANY TO MANUFACTURE AND TECHNOLOGY, EMPHASIS ON QUALITY FOR CUSTOMERS AND CONTRIBUTE TO SOCIETY BASED ON THIS IDEA TO IMPLEMENT AN ENTERPRISE TECHNOLOGY TODAY, HAS BEEN STRIVING TO DEVELOP BASED ON ACCUMULATED EXPERIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY FOR THE SUPPLY OF DIFFERENTIATED PRODUCTS ARE SOLD IN FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES. CREATING VALUE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS TO STICK FOR THE BEST MS TECH TO BE A CONSTANT INTEREST AND ENCOURAGEMENT, PLEASE SEND MS TECH ALL THE STAFF

Product: UV LAMP, UV CURING SYSTEM, UV ELECTRONIC BALLAST, UV ACCESSORIES PARTS, UVO3 CLEANING LAMP, OPTICAL FILM CLEANING SYSTEM (ROLL TO ROLL).
ADDENDUM

MEMS TECHNOLOGY CORP.  
HALL W1 — 1117

Visionox  
HALL W1 — 1663

Visionox, established on the basis of OLED technology of Tsinghua University, is a high-tech enterprise integrating R&D, mass production, marketing and sales. Visionox's products widely used in electronics, instruments, medical equipment and so on, provides customers with "one-stop" services. Visionox and Tsinghua University have filed more than 200 patents, are the members of the international and national organizations of OLED standards.

Product: OLED

Visionox Company
100405 北京海淀区上地东路1号环洋大厦一层
Tel: 86.10.5885.9984
Fax: 86.10.5885.1656
Web: www.visionox.com

Vince诺公司
是基于清华大学OLED（有机发光显示器）技术成立的，集自主研发、规模生产、市场销售于一体的高科技企业。通过与清华大学的紧密合作，通过多年技术开发，Vince诺公司已掌握了OLED材料、器件、工艺和驱动等关键技术，拥有内外专利200多项，参与并负责了OLED国际标准和国家标准的制定。

Vince诺公司于2002年建立中国大陆第一条OLED生产线，又于2003年自主设计并建成中国大陆首条OLED大规模生产线。该事件被《科技导报》评选为“2004年中国重大技术进展”。目前Vince诺产品已遍布海内外市场，应用领域包括便携式消费电子、工控仪表、医疗器械等，尤其是成功应用于“神七”载人航天上。

Vince诺致力于为客户提供显示技术和产品应用、显示与系统方案整合设计的“一站式”服务，业务范围涉及OLED显示器、工业以上显示产品、照明产品（OLED/LED）和液晶显示模块（LCM）及触摸屏的设计、开发、生产和销售。

参展产品：OLED显示器

Vince诺公司
台北县三重市重阳路三段192号6楼
215011 台北市信义区松仁路138号3A座510室
Tel: 86.512.8805.7128
Fax: 86.512.8805.7138
Email: info@memstec.com.tw
Web: www.memstec.com.tw

MEMS科技公司是制造UV LAMP、UV固化装置、UV清洗设备及电子镇流器的UV专门企业，以为客户提供高品质的服务与技术为根本，以贡献社会为经营理念，坚持不懈的致力于技术开发，以丰富的产品与技术力量为基础，为了提供更优质的产品，全体员工正不断努力着。为了使MEMS科技成为不断满足客户创造最高价值需求的企业，请一如既往地给予我们关心与支持。

参展产品：紫外线灯，紫外线硬化系统，UV电子镇流器，UV零配件，UV干式清洗机，光学薄膜硬化装置

产品：Texscan压力分布测量系统，strain gage应变测试线，Elogger应变测试仪

产品代码：A01，A02，G01